
W A I T I N G !

When lie rotiirs back all Inrious,
Willi t!ic love-lig- in his eye,

From tlie Ii:itt1i--tit-l- d victorious,
Who'll 1m- - happier, then, than I?

Pi, the Wis arm-chai- r in watting,
Vaeant still, in its old place

Time ! press iiiiK-kl- un the hours,
Till 1 at hie pleasant faee

He was t.fci Tuttntr. they toll uie,
To in:ir'li ajptiust the foe ;

Yet. when his eountry needed aid,
His mother bade him p) !

'Taere meet slaves should trenihk)
Whom tyrants hold in thrall ;

But MY BoY was a freeman lxjrn,
He went at Freedom's call.

My small. Weak Iiand. Would waTer,
The shortest sword to bear ;

Hut he stands .toady in the ranks,
Ami holds his musket there.

My faint heart would falter,
The I), t to see ;

Hut his is strom: in Freedom's might,
He tights lor her and uie.

I am w itching still, and waitiuj;,
As mothers watch and wait,

Whose sons arc in the army now.
And it is ;rrowin late ;

My life is past its morning.
It's near sunset in the sky

Oh, I Ion;; once more to clasp him
In my arms before I die-Ye- t

farther off the army "nes-
tle will return no more

Till our glorious flair is free sprain
To float o'er sea and shore.

Where'er it waved, in days gone by,
Its folds a'uin shall rest,

From the depths of the lowest valleys
To tlic highest mountain crest.

And he, my boy, my darlintr.
The pride of my old heart !

Where'er his place may be, I know
He will fullill his part.

Not until the war is over
Shall we meet in fond embrace

Time! press swiftly on the hours,
Till 1 see his pleasant face !

Not all so Hard.
"It's so bard to have nothing to est but j

porridge, when others have every sort of

dainty," muttered Charlie, ss he tat with

bis woodeo bowl before him.

Ii'a bard to get up so early, these bit-- .
j : 1 L ii J iter C01U luiuuiiigr, iuu won an way, wucu j

others can enj j themselves without so

hour of labor."
''It's very bard to have to trudge along

through the enow, while others glide
about in tbeir sleigh?."

"It's s great blessing," said bis grand

mother, as she sat at her knitting, "it's a

great blessing, to base roof over one's
bead when so many are homeless; it's a

great bleating to bare sight, and beariog,

aod strength for daily labor, when so

many sre blind, deaf, or suffering."

"Why, grandmother, you seem to think
that nothing is hard," said the boy, still
in a grumbling tone.

"No, Charlie, there is one thing that I
think very hard."

"What's that?" cried Charlie, who

thought that at last his grandmother bad

found some csnse for complaint
"Why, boy, I think that heart is very

lard that is not thankful for so many

Ueuinyt."

The Washington Chronicle tells tu.lbat,
before the Federal trmj arrived in Fal-

mouth, the Rebel authorities seized all the
free nrtjroet and $!atxs of impeded Union
men, and snld them for the benefit of the
Southern Confederacy. This most origi-

nal and Christian method of raising the
Hind, will doubtless increase the admira-
tion of the freemen of Britaio, as well as
Ibe "Dimmicrats" of the North, for their
"misguided" Southern brethren, to
greater height than ever.

Ws do not see one of the

presses denouncing these acts as

"unconstitutional." But they are con-

tinually barpiog about the "unconstitu-

tionality" of releasing the slaves of trai-

tors, under the act of Congress. By tbeir
own choice, trait irs divest themselves of

all rights under the Constitution of the
United States.

"One Short." Tha Dtlta, of New

Orleans, has Ibis parsgraph :

"It strikes us ibat Capt.James M'Q'ioid,
of the steamer Iberville, is iu a tight plsee.
He went up the river the other day, and
upon bis return yesterday be was 'one
negro short.' Inquiry was instituted, aod
It turned out that be bad sola the man.
Geo. Butler has locked M'Quoid vp in the
J'aruh prison, 'there to remain until he
returns the negro.' We like the condi-

tions, although old Barker will call us by
the fearful name 'Abolitionist ! Abolitio-
nist !' for saying so."

It begins to look ai if lawless Power is

bout to be brought io subjection to Law,

van io tbs South, where barbarous license

has reigned so long and so bloodily.

"Hard Times." We find in the Maine

Repotiory the following in regard to this
familiar old phrase :

"We know there is a cry of 'bird times.'

But, really, it is not so. Everything that
the farmer raises, soils readily for money,
aod at a living profit. Tho money mar-

ket, with the exception of small change,
is as easy as usual. Every laboring man
finds steady employment at good wages,
riiber as a soldier or a common laborer.
Mechanics of all kinds are in good de-

mand at fair prices. We ought not to say
'the times are hard,' for two reasons :

First, because it is not true ; and secondly,
because the cry tends to frighten every-

body, thus stagnating all kinds of business,
and aetoally make times bard, when oth-

erwise tbey would not be so."

Faitit. Vr. Mountain, a Chaplain io
Charles II, was asked one day, by tbat
monarch, to whom be should present a
r.rtain bishobrie. i'lst then vacant. "If
j on bad but f.ith, sire, replied he, "I
could lell jno who." "How so, sld
Charles, "if I bad but faith T' "Why,
yes," said the wiitv cleric, "your Mjesr?
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DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

IIOUSEREEPIXG ARTICLES, &.

for sale at reasonable rates.

Oaat ci. terabit fur Sumpcit j

Cash paid for Rags.

NOTICE.
rnHE School Directors of the borongh ofItLewisburg. Will receive sealed proposals
for the Plastering Of the New School Build- -

in. the Souih Ward of said Borough, j

i.euing hi i,r ncill un I uesuay eventns ine
Sd of December neat. Work and material to1
be in accordance wnh Soectticaiions which
can be seen at the oilice of V m. Jones. oy
order of the Board. WM. JON ES, Sec

Lewisburg, Nov. 5, lKfii

NlITRLMlt:iLln CdTITT Basa,
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 4, I8BS. J

'PHIS bank has declared a dividend of 4 par
J. cent, for the last six months.

F. W. POLLOCK Pres.

NOTICE.
Dimes Savin? liistauiinn t.f lwis-X- .

burg has this day declared a Dividend
of Four per Cent, on ihe amount of Stock
paid to. Payable to the Stockholders in
twenty days from date. H. P.SHELI.ER.

Sue. 0, linjit Trtttwurer

ATTEST BRANCH Insurance Com pas v.
Y of lock Hat en, Pa.

Insures Propertv in both Town and Coun
try on as reasonable 1 erms as any other i

poon Unmnanv. I

The large. ncrease of PremiumNotes makes
it a reliable Company to injure in.
Anno tit r Prrailuin Hf mow m force, MvO.OOO. 04

J.V.L'ar, See. U.'J.!, .hvi i Prrs
LAKItiO.N PKOSS, Agent.

Dec 16. 1361 leiburg
REAT Work on the HORSE.G The Horse aud liia UJitcasca.

Bf ROBEKT JKNM.VOS, V. 3., f'n'wr of I'atholofry
and Ueratire Surgery in the Vterinary College of
I'hiladelphia.
The look mntainn pa?, appropriately illuritratiad

hy nearly luO Knrartnc. It in printed In clear, open
tpe the price, half bbuud l,or id cloth eitra

TELLS 1 ''' the oriin. history and dicUartier tralU
of the .ari-- bre.-ii- of Kuroi-ean- Aaiatic,
African and Auericaa horaea. withtbe phya
leal fomatiou and peculiarities of the ani-
mal, and bow to aeertain hi are by the
number and enudition oi hisi teeth iliuatrm-trate-

with numerous explanatory .

IT T&LLS ToV of breedin(t. breakine,tablln(r, feedinfr,
grooming, ahoeing, and the genera manaew
nient of the horae. with the heat mode a of

dmlnlKterinc tnediriue, alao boar to treat
biting, htckion. raarimt. abyinar, atumblinar.
enh Itttlnr. reatlessnena. and other Ticea to
which he if with BumrouA expla-
natory Knifrannm.

IT BXTLAISS the ayBiptina, enu-e- a and treament of
Mranph-a- , aore thmat. dMetnpeT, catarrh.
Influenza, bronchitia, pneumonia, pleurisy,
broken wiud, chronic eoutth, roaring and
whittling, lampaa, aore mouth and ulcer,
and decxyed teeth, with other disease! of
the mouth and respiratory orgrnt.

IT 1FARRA TtS the caaM. xymptonio and treatment of
worm- -, tot, rhoiic, strangulation, atony
eoocrrtion-- . rn pture.paly,diarrhn-a- . jaun
dice, henntirrtxt-e- , bloody urine, atones in
the kidneys ant bladder, infla mitt ion and
Other of the stomach, boweU, liver,
and nrinary organa.

IT TKZATS Ofthe nrnaea.avmptomaand treatment of
bon, hlnod and bog spavin, rintrhrne, ,

strains, broken knees, wind galls, foun-
der, sore bruise aod gravel. cracked bnota.
cratches, canker, thrush and corns; also

of mitims, yartign, stagger, and
other dlcas-o- f tbefeet. legs and head.

IT TALKS about the cause, symptoms, andftreatment
of flttuta. poll evil, ttlanders, farcy, scarlet
fever, man.', surfeit, locked jaw, rheuma-
tism, cramp, galls, diseases of the rye and
heart, Ac- -, Ac. and bow to tnanare castra-tio-

hloodinr. trephining, roweimg. firing,
hernia amputation, tapping, and other iur
gieel nperatifins.

IT GIVBS I'd' Rarer s inethM of taming horses
how to approach, halter or stable a en bow

to a hnre to strange sounds
nd ighu, and how to l it. saddle, ride, and

break tiiro to harness, also the form and law
Of warranty the whole being the result of
more (ban fifti-e- years' careful study of tle
habits, peculiarities, wants and weakness
of this noble aod useful animal.

For rale at the Chronicle office, I.ewtsbuTK

LUMllKK! LUMBER!!
rTIHE subscribers haveforsale JITT .

(in iois to auitpurcnasers;
a lare sttck of

BOARDS Panel Stuff.
Plank. Ac. Also S.OOO f'Ai. KAILS.

26 inch Sawed Shinsles superior quality.
Also Square Timber fur Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South Branch cf the While Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

fjTA Diploma for a superior sample oi
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-
les, were awarded ns at the last t'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CAI.L et SONS.

ly'v. "ores! Hill P O, t'nion Co, Pa

THE subscriber
to carry on ihe

Llvrry Buslnena ai SC.ihe Old Stand on Month
Third street, near Market, and reapectfull
solicits the patronage ot his friends and thf
public eenerally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisbure, May S3, I Hot)

The undcrsisncd have as--
suvidiru iiieniseives imo copart-
nership for the purpose of carry-
ing on the Lumberine, Planins,

andCarpentering business in all Iheirvarioos
branches, at the

Ccurisbnrg Steam planing ill ills,
where they intend Io keep a slock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry. Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Pher-vintr- ,

Sidinr. Shingles, Lath. Joists, Sinddinz,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Hash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in (rice
aad workmanship.

D. DIEFFEXDF.KFER,
MARTIN DRETSBACH,
HIR M DREISBACH

Lewfcrear. Plank Mille. April 1. ISM.

V w.r..nbrann, t..,i. triik.f.i p.n
f.ir children. Ladles punched or solid

aleo French Baking Pane, Ae. VALL A7 SKK
I'M A.

rorX rme weeks ince BRADS'

cfarctticle office
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Writ of Partition.
IcvtoN Onl'STY SS:
, T Th.iIommn.wMltboflVoDijlMatatotli.SW

''-'lIT-.t Union orerttar:
I Wnrea.JmutWonM-ran- Mardrlen Unit.

Selwaa Walter. J.iba Waller, Hiebael
I,,. ... l.lrS.ti W.IIW. lrltr, 'wTmoi
Him .ml Kliubrtk ki. lt LI. tUii.krth mrr.-i'?- .

.uu biihh tut wil. UK ouwiiH .ur, una- -

W W.ltrr. fbnip Cl-- r .uj LyJw Aun
bin wife Uto Lyli Ana AotriatiMjt, 4nl Aua-- I AnfUlt
br in funJiD Jo4-- t. war uiniiifird w f the tTnited States, desisnaten a Mrive-ywi- u

thr court of cobu I'latsuoi ib mm County, i Twenties " redeemable at the pleasure of the
Hm jurla of the fm court at Uwuburit on

ihiniMunJ.yotiVptemb-- r u lMiio urr Mwri Government, after five years, and aoihonzed
u v. alter 01 pia --rhriv..rr : wiit-- d h. u .iter by Act of Congress, approved Febuary Satli,

tht aforfisii Jumb Uotuer dI Matrlfltiai bin wifn i.
CXI bm

ul Aiic-u-

1st

epilepsy,

VISE

J.

-. . U. -- 1.w I..I.W. IS. -- lf.:w l,.,ul
nil Sarisb hm wifv laUtSarmh Vltrr, Ikmc Wiillwr. U

I'oruwliii mad EHibth his wife lr KiixaN-t- Hal
trr, Joiwfpb tair anl toanoa hia wifm lata

I diTUfd, 4n hoM tb trtliii-n- ral (mtau, : an tnat
erUin llt-- aiil lotoi txrnuii't sttuai in iii n'rnui(n
of Lrwiiburr, houmlpd on the loulh by M lath arm
vtret t.on tb went by Hla rry alltty, on lh nortb by
lot number utir huD and nl on
tit rast by Third t, cuiiatv-rtH- l to the CDrl plan
of said borough with the natniwr hundri-i- l ati'l thirty
IM.) with th . And it m m to "U'b wan-

ner proviiinj in our naid rourt, tht pNttiiinnn fbould b

jiI bvlwan Ih- - partial lortatd, of ibet hou? and lot
with thn apartroau- : ThtTv-f-ii- w com-

mand you. that uktiiK with ym twl?e hout anil lw-f-

nt"ti of your baiiiatrk. ly whom th truth f the tuwt-t- r

may b knowu. in vnur proper perwiii you pro

to the tenetnntn aforwai-l- with the appurtenant-- , aitd
tnera by their tath and afflrtnaiiont. tn the pretienre d
Uie part ten afnmaid. by you t to warm-d- if upon beine
wrn.1 th.y will be p"r.M..l. Ihe trn.m-i- t f..wai.l
with th aupurtcunnceA (lisvini: r.nrrtto tlie tru. .nine

iutu un psrla. ru to br pMrtttl nl
dlttded. mat one ! Hie iii ten part to KtlrJ B. Wal-

ter. ellKtlier ol the ftatil ten parte Io J.rob Wom.r anJ
Maplelena bia wife late Maplelrna Walter, am.lhr of
tbe.aid ten parliitojohn Walter, another of the .aid ten
paru to Mlrfia.1 Alepacb anl Sarah hia wife lale Sarah
Walter, another of the ..ill ten part. In Near Waller,
another of Ihe .aid ten paru to William Corneliu. anil
Klixabelh Pl lle late Klizabetb aller, anomer or uie
aaid ten nut. t J.ewpb Conner .o.l snaannab b -i- f-
late su.annah u alter, another ot the eaia ten paru to
Daniel W alter, another of the .aid ten p.rU tn Jnaeph
Walter, and anotherof the .aid ten parts to I'blllpCoter
nnu I.Tdi. Ann hil .If. late l.ydt. Ann Annatadt. and
s.muel Anaitadt by hil nardian Joerph Anwtadt, to
bold them in eeaaralt?. ytm e.ue to lie and

TllHelena WalUr. Jbn Walter. Mfhael Al.paehatid Sarab
bw .if.- late sarah Waiter. I.ane Halter. wiuumirne- -

llt..Zi-T!- ?
let Walter. Joaeph H alter and t'hitipColer and Lydia Anu
bift Wile late l.vtfla Ann auiuei . dihsI t.

by bia cuardian Jot.h Anziadt. hav atoreof the t

with the appurti-oatir- titan
to them to hae, thnt the aaid Klwurd

V. Walter, hia parr, the said Jaeob Uoairr and Msipflale-n-

bin wtfc. late Mair la'ena Wirer. thetr pi.rt. the s.id
John Wmliawr hi mart, the aaid Michael Aliiiarh and .a- -

nh hia wife, late patt. the paid Ujnr .

Walter bin part, the staid iltiam Coroeiiu and kltza-
beth hill wif- -. lit- Klitahrth Walter. Ihir pari, ft.e aai
Jo)u.pb Conner and bi- - wtfe, late uanna W al-

ter, the paid Wallet bi part, the ail
JoKepb Walt-r- paru and the aaid I't tlip Colrr and
f.vdia Ann hi wife, lab l.vdia Ann Anc'tadl. and .ni-aw- l

Aotratavlt bThrdtruwUianJo-ep- h pait
of the tenements, alure.... with the .ppurtenane--- -

happening .erally may apprr.pnatr to

But iftha .nine, by yon ha nTnnind a aforv.
fAid.tomako partiutl in aforeiaid.eliall b of opine o
that the land and tenement" ran not to mpar-te- l

aud divided, without prejudice to, c.r anoilini; the
whole, then we roinman-- you that you rati-- the en id

lnieat to make jnet valuation and atprainentf the
landianil tenemei.toaforeaid.uion their d affirm!
atKnaatorv-aid.du- notier harms been lirt ih

parti- roneemeii or interrtted therein, to apHar
if they -- hall ae tit. at the lime and place of hold my u h
inqufltion, and thai th partition or ami ap-- !

praisemeot, which you phall an make, you rfifiinetlyand
bae unlr your baud and xeai. anu un u r un

h,n1, .d . r ihw T ,hom the ..m. .hall i

maile before the Juilifeaof the aael lonrt or common
d for the ronntv of I'nion.at Lewtuhiirr-the-

. u. tj the third Monday in next, that aneb
further pmeeeiline. may be had aa t' law and jusliee

hall appertain, and have you then anil there thte writ.
Witne. the Hon. s. H. W,. of our ..id

Court at Lrwi.burg, the 41 far of tietoher. A I lsoi.
CAML tL KotSII, I'rolb y.

Take notice, lhat according to the ahove
order a Partition will be held on the premises
on Saturday the Oih day of December. A D.
18(52, at I o'clock, P. M., of which all con-

cerned will please lake notice.
Oct. 31, 18H2. L. F.ALUKIGHT.Sheriff

Estate of Wm. B. Shriner.
t DMIN'ISTR ATOM'S NOTICE. Whereas

iV letiers of administration on the estate
of Maj. Win. B. Shriner, lale of M ittlitiburg,
in Union county, deceased, have been gran-
ted lo the undersigned, all persons knowing
theinselve radebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment ; and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOS. W. NllKLNBR, Aduiiu'r
Lewisburg, Oct. 1 1HB2 ". .

Estate of James BTCrelght, dee'd.
NOTICE. Whereas,

Letters of Adminisiration on Ihe estate
of James M'Creight, late of Bulfnloe township,
deceased, have been granted to the subscribe!
bvthe Register of Union county in due form

of law, therefore all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having just claims against
the same may present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

MARCARET M. M'CHEIOHT,
JAMES S. M'CKKKiHT,

Bnflaloe T p, Sept. 19, 180! Adm's.

REMOVAL.
T B. CHRIS r, Esq., has remnred his Of. ;

fice to ihe buililmt; ol Jtmaihan pylcer,
North of the Court Hoove, and immediately
opposite the Uuffalo Houe, where he will at-

tend to all mannrr of business at hin otlice

with dispaieh and promptness in his line of

business. (Speaks both Knslish and f Serman.)

April 1, 1H62. L. B. CHRIST.

ttwuiso. MASON & CO. -

and STATIONERS,
ENURAVELS Chestnut ril. Vktladtfahia.

v.weddin(;Cards ul the newest srvie. isttini: ani
Oanls, engraved and printed at the shortest

noties. A verv full assortment of FINK Stationery
always on band. Initial in Ct.lor.sn-- everr variety of

executed. Any slyle t.f lajer
and Knvelope made to order June 20. ltiu

N OPES

Qammoth Furniture Warehouse,

809 & 811, Chestnut St.,

PI IILADEL.PI IIA.

Late Levy & Co.'s Pry Goods Store.

GEO. J. HENKELS.

Formerly 1.4, Walnut St.

Sept. 1S63-3- 01

The HOWARD and HOPE Express
Companies

I7XPRE?.ES Daily to nntl from any
State orCanada. Offieeat

Caldwell's Projr Store, Lew igbor?.

REMOVAL.
TOHX A. MERTZ. Eso.. has removed his

,1 Office on Market 8t. two doors west of
the Lewisbnr' Bank, where he will attend to

all manner of bnsiness in his line with
promptness. Speaks both tngnsn ana Her
man. J. A. MERTZ

Lewisburg. April I, IRM

Daily Morning News.
SUKER has commenced furnishing

SAM'L llarrUburar Toleprapli
mornin.s,at one eent per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest rates. June 34

ICE...ICX....ICE !

THE undersigned are putting up an ICE. ' tarn, .aiiti.h tn mnnl. .
people with Ice during the whole year. Ice

ill he delivered in town, daily, at a cheaper
rale than private Ice Houses can be filled.

ri"Call on either of ns on North 4ih St. or
at the Ice House below the Rirer Bridge.

n A.WFipKxsrr..
Lewl.b.ry. Mny.2, lsns SKA NK. AMiSTADT

COW. Oil. MMPH for saleSUPERIOR IV s Pmg Store also the
Portland (pal oil.

Office of Jar C.iiiits, Subscription Agent,
AT Jll ttKK I.114 South third ft I.

Pnltrl. HoV. I. ISO

rpHE undersigned, havinat been appointed
Subscnp.ionAgentbylheSecre.aryof

,he Treasury, is now prepared 10 furnish
. .

KpW TweiltV t&T 6 PCf Cfllt. UOntlS,

"
The COfPON BODS are issued ia sums

of $50. $100. """. "'
The REtilSTKR BONDS in sums of $M,

9 00, $:uo, 1 !vo aod anOO.

Interest at Six per cent, per annom will
commence from date of purchase, and is

PAl.tBLR IX GOLD,
which is equal, i ihe present

premium on ftolrf. to about ElttHT PER
CENT. PER AKM'M.

Karmrs, Merchant, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest, should
know and remember lhat ihse bonds are,
in effect, a FIRST MORTUAUE upon all
Railmads. Canals Dana Stocks anil Secur-
ities and the immense products of all the
.Manufacturers, &c, Ac, in the country:

j ina( ine fuj ftn( ample provision made
ft.r the ravinent of Ihe interest and liq'iida- -

nun oi principal, iy uMm iy....r
aiatnps ana internal nevepue, scr.c iu
make thee Bunds the

Jfest, Moil AvtiifaUt and Mt Pupu- -

hr Invcttment in the Mtrktt.
,

Subscriptions received aiPAR in Lettal
Tender otes or notes and cheeks of Danks

; al j Philadelphia. Subscribers br mail
,r. . , '

"1 receive pronipi anrnuon, lino ever, i.--

ciiny and expianauttn win De auotueu ou ap
ication at this olhce.
A full supply of Bonds will be kept on

hand for immediate delivery.
JAV COOKE, Agent.

EXCISE TAX. --Assessor's Slotice.

It'otice to Tax Payers.
r"THAT in arcordance with an Act approved

July I, IHCi, entitled ' An Act lo support
the Government and pay inierest on the pub-
lic debl,' every person, association, parmer- -

shtp, or corporation, desiring a license to en-

gage in any business, trade, or occupation
named in the 6 1th section of said act, must
register their an application with the Assis-
tant Assessor of assessment division in which
such trade or occupation is lo be carried on
Manufacturers, liable under said act to pay
any duty or lax, are required lo furnish to the
Assistant Assessor a statement, subscribed
and sworn to in the form prescribed by the
ftHih section of said act. Blanks and infor-
mation may be obtained from the Assistant

in their respective divisions.
Division No. fi, Uih District, Pa., comprises

Union Cuunry. Penn'a.
Assistant Assessor, Division No. 6,

CHARLKS H. MHKINER.
Olhce, in Mitllinburg.

Communications may be a ldrrssed to me
at Middlelown, Dauphin Co.. Pa.

DANIEL KENDIfS.
Oct.:) I Assessor 14th Assess. Dist. Pa

ALEXANDRE ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Music Merchan-lise.an- d

allkindsof MaHlral Inntrn- -
ueilts), at the lowest possible prices.

Hrv. TIIIC Horace Watera' Modara Im- -

CT?"Wproteil Orerrtrunft

i71m M,RO rn'E Pixos
are justly pronord by the Cress and Music Maeters
to te iiserior Instrument a. They are built ot the let
aud wtt tborouitbly eraenned materiala,aiMl trili Und
a n if cdevt. Th tune ia very det, full and
mellow ; the touch elastie. Kacb fiano warranted tor
three year. l'ri-- s from lTo to fT'Hj nnd-han-

Pianoa at great bargains prices from tu $tuO.

Horace Waters' Melodeont,
Rnaewond Case, Tnned tha Fitn.t Temperament, with
tb. i'.tent Itirided Swell .nasoin Mop.

! Krn" kind use. and
No. 'i414 ' "

T to K.

No. 4. Piano dtyla. W to F, luo
Xo. 5.- -6 u F to F, l .S

No. . ft twostoptand two seUof 160
No. ;. 5 ana

two banks of kevs, 200
No. 8. 5 octave iiratt Melitde-tna- two banks of

keys, pedal ha, four and ix atopa, $ot
$.T&aatl(Uet.

These MVlndeon remain in tune a long time. Each
Melodeoo warranted for three year.

The Alexandre Organ
fa a reed enrrespondinir In powar and ectn- -

pase to the ordinary K feet pipe Organ.

In rosewood case, fi ttipa. $f0. . " -i

l; 'KS
IS stops, with percus-aion- 31')
13 stops, with pereuxsion, and "expression,' 375

A libera) discount to Clergymen. Churches. Fahbatti
rVhotdf, Ltodiies. ?eminris and Teachers. The Trade
supplied ou the nt lit-- -si terms.

HORACE WATERS. Aeent,
Hrondway, New York.

TlIE DAY tsCIJUOL IIKLL.
A N?w Sin?ine Book fur day schools,

called th Dav Hchnol Be) I, i now reailjr. It
contains abnutl.'JWchiice Mont,s. Hounds, t'atches.I'uetts,
Trio, taartetts and Choruses, mauy id them written
eipre.iy fur tbi wurk, paesof the KlemeuU
ot Music. The Ktemeiit- - are snasy and progressive,
tbat ordinary teachers will tlnd themselves en tire I. soe
cetful in iuetrurtit.K even yonn scholars U snug ar--

rectly and ecieotthralLy, while the tunes and words
brai-- nurb a variety of neiy. altrartive ami sr.ui stir- -

nn(t music ami rnuorst". .!.' us...'.- - wmm.yv
in H bes inner to o on with leal in

aMlriusata in onenflhemost health Kivin.heauty
bsppine-- e yield i tie and eaercfr-se-

of school lite. In" simplicity of its elements, in variety
and adaptation of mafic, and in excellence ami number
of Its sontis, orieinul. selected and adapted, it claim" hy
much toexc-t- l all competitors. It will he find to lie

the hest ever isnied for !emlnarles, Anademies and Pub-

lic School. A lew sample paesof the Klenieuts, Tunes,

and are eiven in a circular; send and net one. It
Is compiled hv IIIKA;K W'ATK.KS. author ol

SchiK.l Bvlls.' No. - and !, wfcfc'h have ha-- i the
sale of T'lV'tOtl copies Price- - paper cover.

rents IS per IWi; bound, .' cents. per Imi; cloth

bound, embo-se- Kilt, i rents. tti per 1"0. 2ft copies

furnwhed.tthe n ;!,,r7"h,;,,', pric

HORACE WAIEKS, Pubiiher.
4SI Rroa.twsr, N'ew York.

The Horace Waters Pianos ScMelodenns

and m.tH. and T Oilhert
Pianos, ar the finest instrument for

parlor aad church now In use. A larife assortment
ean beeen at the new X- 4NI Hrnadway,
between tirand and Broome iireets. which will be sold
at eitrssmely low Piano aod alelodetn from
sundry makers, new and seormd hand. IWond-han-

Pianos and Mciodeonsat reat bartraios; price frvm $Ji
to (lot. theet Music, aad all kind of
Music Merchandise, at war

OpinvmM of thf Fren.
The Doraee Waters Piano are known as atnonc the

very best. We are to npeak of these iustrument
with sons degree of oi.nnilclice, from personal know led re
nf tbeir eieeUent tone aad durable quality." Am ir

Sabbath School Bell Ho. 2.
MI.OOO copl- -s issued- It I an entire new work of nearly

200 paces. Many of the tune and hymu were written
espres-l- e frr this mlume. It will soon be as popular a
It pivdi ceseor (Hell No. 1.) which haa ron vp to the
ennrmous nomlx-- of i'jn.iKM copies uutst ripping any
Sunday chool Book of it sie Ustted in this country.
Also, both volumes are bound In one to accoumodste
Khool witshinic them in that form. Prices of Bel) No.
a, paper covers. 15 cents. per 100. Bound. 2S rents,
SlHperloO. Cloth bound, emboised. jtilt. Hi e.Dts, 22
per UNI. Bell No. 1, paper covers, 12 cent. $10 per It)
Bonl,20flent,$18 per loa fifth boar,,!. emrMssed,
tilt, cent. " per 1K. Bells Nf. nd 2 houutl

M) eent. $ Ml per WO. 2 cnpkti furniehed at the
100 price. Cloth boa nd, era bnseed, gilt, fSOevnU, JiOper
100. Slaibd pfHatspe free at the r tnil priest.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
My S.'lt2 lme 4"I Broadway. New Tork.

Central Foundry a&J Machine Sbop
ailfer. Walls. Sferiaer (a.

Manul'actnrers of Bullock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darling's
r.naiess t nam Morse rower

aJaaiaiiiais Willson's Telegraph Fodder: ut
ter, Kiches' Iron Plows.Witherow's Self-Sha-

pening Plow, and Blichisan Llouble Plow.
Also, Stoves and Castings of ever; descrip

ion.
All kinds of Agricultural Implements kept

on hand for sale.
Joi-hi- work in Wrought and Cast

and B a.s done in order.
Country nmdnc. taken in exchange.

a.rfiitbiNarata.,Uwt.ur.,ra. t

EVANS & COOPER
FAMILY GltOfcKltY

tun

I'rOVISIOIl lOrC,
v oa ., 41n

Ull luai&ci oltcri, ucinrru uu auu stuB

LEWISBURC.
Call and Satisft Yourselves.

STOCK is hrze and well selectedOl'R evervihme asiiatly kept in a
s GltOCEKV 8'1'OKE including an

assortment of

QUEENS WARE, IT A

CEUAU and WILLOW-WARE- .

Til. O. tVASS AI.HKKT 8. COOPEB
lwiftburic, Marrb IS, 1st;!.

News Agency.
undersigned having opened a i"V S)

THE m connertirn with his BOOK,
STATIONERY. and VARIETY Siore. he is
iherefoie prepared Io receive subscriptions
for Ihe following

XKwsrtmt. uunits, r.
Philwletphia Inqnirer, Prefta, Ledeer, Satvrdnv Ere'a

Peat, Dollar Newspaper, The preahrterian, Cbriatimo. ,' . . . . . .

tnHHfSiautld.THlnnw.TlmntWoTMntr'
U'e.kly, Prank brli, N. Y. Itger, Merrary, Wawcrisy

Mapttine. IL m- - Journal, Yankee Notion, Nirk Nark a,
Blarkwood, Kfiivciie, Harper.! Martin,
QW u,Jf, AU u-U-

ana any oiners aesirea. rersons visning any
of the above had better eall soon tn have
advamase of Ciuh Kate. 70rders from a
didlauce promptly attended to.

H. W. CKOTZKR, Niws Aamnr.
Isewt!burK, Pa., Dee. 12. 161

James F. Linn. J. ISerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LIXN.
J Attorney at Law,

LEWISBL'Kli,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. MERRILL UNI rnnntsatosra for tb. StaU et Torn
with power to lake lepo.itione,wawowledte B.d.,a.

Santsa ani raaaaalsaira R.ase la LewKkarg.

tMSJ- - Lesal Auctioneer!

F..4.Doneliosaer ving been appointed
sole Aucttoneerlor ewishr.rg, is prepared to
attend lo all calls n his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and Ihe sale
at slated times, of all kinds of Uoods al Auc-
tion. Any one wishingtodisposeof any arti-
cle ean deposit it with me and I will sell il ai
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. in, 159 F A DONEHOWER

NOTICE Gentlemen !

of Lewisbnrg and vicinity are
CITIZENS informed that the subscriber
has bought oui the interest ol E. L. Hi.aas in
the business cf Sharing and Hair f'ufin.snd
rontiaue the aatne at the old atand basement of widow
Amnion, blues, between t'.penu,'. and J. fl'iuitbtun a

where br atriet attention tn bu.in.pa he hopea to si',
to all .bo may fntnr Llta with tbeij nntrua-a.- e

at all timea.xo.pt Sunday.
To all wbo tarry here till their heard grow long e
To eet a pleaant .hare, rl a. t.arber eeer (rare.
Juat eali on lltLl.in at hi- - bu.y
Towel elean. razors aharp and eeiaaiir been.

Aprils, ltwt A W' I'll.LIN, Tref BcrK

WINFIELD FACTORY!
llartlelon, L'mun Co., ra.

aWui'S' THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would infortaH9L his tnends and the public in gene-
ral, that he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of Woolen (.oods. such as
Cloihs.Cassimeres.Tweeu'.s.hattinetts. Jeans,
Ulankeis and Flannels; also. Carpet and

(Stocking Yarns. His machinery bemw of the

'Dest ot workmen, he feels sate in saving
lhat his work shall not be au massed bv
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wwl, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best mannerand on ihe shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on ihe de-
livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

Winfield Mills. March 30, 1857.

lUVIrrilOUSE"
Lesvlsburar, Pa.

R. G. HETZEL, Pan's,
riHE undersigned returns his sincere thanks

for the patronage extended toward h:m
by the citizens of I'nion and the
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisbnrg, March 13, lfnt m3

PAHl'KTS- -' large and choice rari- -

j ely, from 31 cts. upwards, for sale hy
April lt, ei BROWN A BRO.

JFor Sal.
FRICK, BILLMEYER a CO.

Are manufacturing and have
constantly on hand a large quan-
tity of 4 leel Pahngs and 3 and 4
feet Lath at the totlowmg prices:

Paling) headed in a new slyle, from $8
to $10 per M

Latil 3 and 4 feet long, f to Sl.f2) pr M.

Shlnglf at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Laih made to order, any length

parties may desire
Lawlabont Sh an Sawmill. Per. 26, 1SA0

sasi'l a.oawia. ains
OliWIt & HAYES,

Attorneys at Law.
cn South Second near Market 8l01 April l, 'Ci Less IxburK, Pa.

fPHE Fall Sesmlon commences
Y Wedneaday, Oct. 1, 186.

The Winter Sextion
immediately the Holidays.

Those desirous of entering the Institution
for the first time, are requested to apply to the
Principal before the opening of the School.

Special attention is given to the qualification
of Young Ladies and Gentlemen for Teaching.

The Bible is a Text Book.
TUITION per session including contingent

expenses.
PRIMART Readine. W ritins- Deflnar, Arlthantte,

lien... Oram, and t. S. aft SC
AOVASJCKII K.VILISU all not included abny.l a Ml
LANOLAUK?, TM

Tuition payable immediately upon the close
of the session. VsTA drdueiion nf 10 per et
will be made io thone paying is Apvaaca. No
other deductions except for protracted sick-
ness. J. RANDOLPH,

Sept. 9, 18BS Principal

The Dimes Saving Institution of Le- -
wisDorg

r frou:; asr sas:
upward

it tteposiien two months and longer. Office
ic James titdrirs' brick block. Market St

H. P.SHELLEB, Treasurer
Lewisburg. Oet. 10. 1860

A 35 Iron Citv Or llcra Sehnla..!.!.
j
I

j avQw wvaswtvll 3UIlr

I

-- ""' l'.'"' fr''.mJ;!"r in havins? emnioved the

rieiiced

ACo'seele-hrate- d

prioe.

price.

enabled

Iron

AVctr

adjoining

after

The Family Drng Store

Always Aatad !

If you want pure Drugs, go lo SCH AFFIX'S
Drug At Chemical binp'.inam, where is kept
a large and geneial assortment always.

For any article usually kepi in a first class

call at ibe

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
C. V. SC 1 1 AFFI,rc,

Lewisburg .... Pennsyl'a

DIVIO GINTER k SON
removed tbnr Chair andHAVE Ware-roo- m lo the larzer

and more commodious rooms, late the resid-
ence of Wm. Frick, on ihe

rirwrtr ThM aaS Market SI. Uwlabarg.
where ihey have on hand ihe LARtiEsT and
BEisT ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered
toihe pabhc in thisvicrnitv.compnsing Dress
Burrana and Fanee Waehstande nf tn. lateat atrhw,
Sofae, llatrMt Obaira. Caneeeat Cbair.- Koekinc rhaira.
Kta-r- Hat Kaeaa, Towel Keetla. JennT l.lnd mma C"t- -

Hnlatead. V.new Ij.nn-- e. I'.ne.T.hle. Ae .In. avnerai Meortnientof t'O.VJfo.V H'OUK .IwaTa on
band Barroom and Ontce CLaire Wboleaale or Retail.

We also attend in Ihe UNDERTAKING '

hnainea. In .11 it. haanehea. Belnr pn.vnt.l with r..ej
iikak-k- s and risk's Palrai Mrialllr Burial t

nd oiTOi ..f ...r ...n ...out-iur- . .1..,. on hand,
we are rrade at ane tone, within an hour, no tire, to
wait anon an. and all .bo niarfaforaa with .rail.

II . ... .. n nn. h.., . 1. - I . . i tv..I...I. UU. HIT .HI ,111,11,., IJWARRANT all rurnit.ee manufaetured b da, and
deljr oowprtittoa either in price or atjrl. ui

Minxjactiiri nn X. ll Street,
where Cabinet and House Tiirninx.Srroll and
Sip Saw Ins done mi abort aotte. and reaanaahl. teroM- -

A gnml assort me n l of LUMUER alwavs on
hand for Newel Post, Banniatera and Hand Railing.

I fREPAiaisa of all kinds tlone as usual.
N.B. Any work not oa hand will be made

aa anon aa pna.ibl.
Thankful for pa?t favors, we still expect a

evatiaaaare of the aa.se.

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Sky-Lig- h Gallery,

MARKET street, Lewisburg Having
a large assortment ofg'?. I am prepare,! to lake

"'"t" reuuceo prices, tor tne tloimays.
All wishinz any kind of Pictures can save

money by gelling them soon.
N. B Pictures taken in cloudy weather

WM. F. GHASSLE R,
Watchmaker, Jew rler a Glider,

fSaviUe aetzcl'k latel. Sarkrt M. LrwKkarg. ra.
Having opened a Is hop m P.

Goodman's Clothing Mtore. is
prepared to all kinds of work
in his line. Having worked in
large cities all his lime, he is
prepared lo repair Watches.

Clocks or Jewelry, and lo do Engraving. Pla- -
ling. Gilding or Galvanizing ia the best stvle
of the an. All work warranted lo give entire
satisfaction, and done at the very lowest cash
prices. Also Arcordeons and Melodeons
repaired in the best manner.

Call in before you go elsewhere, see for.
yourself and save yonr money Oct. 5. ISM

BOXXKTS, CRATES.
liI.al.nXS ILLUSIONS,

SILKS, li.A t ' KS.
VELVETS FLOWERS,

FEATHERS.
Also everything comprised in a full assort-
ment of Millinery 4.ool.
New York and I'uilad. Cunnpt Frames.

and RBTAII.. Conn-tr- y

Orders promptly and carefully 6lled.
SiMON STERN, Agent..

3m914 339 Nnh a.l tit. PHIt.AD'A

A few of
Langstreth'i

- - WaXs aTetjr a : ::iicc Hives
for sale very cheap by

JOtt. B. ROMs.
Lewisburg. July 1

S. S. BARTON,
AT LAW.VTTORNEY aLcwlHbarar. Pa.

(Oflle.npn.-i.it- the Bnffatn llouw, ne.r tb. Court Unaast)
rs"(.'olleciions and professional business

promptly aitentletl to Oct. in, N6

Loots and Shoes.
The subscriber has just received

at his Store (next door In the Post
Office) a full Supply of ItlBAf W At '

tsnoesi ot every style ami yaneiv suna Me m '

tn season. 1 ne stock has been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

1ERI RtnilKD ritKH FOB LF.tDl USH.
His old friends and cnMumers and the public
generally are invited to call and examine his
stock and judge foi themselves. t?M4M
ITACTl'KING and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness aud
at reasonable rates.

JS HUl.BIOJi.lgl.
Lewi.bar.. Oet 1S,1SSS.

O.P.SHIVELY.
Jtirlrt Sijumrtn'Ti
e lo KUee Mikf.'a

Urug .ST.ee.

o stanarartarer r
V Harness, Iirid- -

les, Saddles,
common and the

aew aalraCHOIlSECOLL ARS.warranted In hurtanhoran
nralrr la

Jcqli) qnD ciiv'lr 3Hi(i(s apj Jllbiti jLa?!).?,
I FI'lLII RUKKS. BlllkKTS, SLKII.B BKLLS,

Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hardware.ie.
IrriJfc subscriber, havincr carried on ,

J. kaaitaaa. for aeyeraj yearfc .nd raiae--l eenntaHoa
Ssrni.alnituso.el H.r. Ae a. .n, eatakll.timeM
tbta reeion-a- nd the I nine 'onnt. Airlenltnr.1 Soetetl
karin. .wanted 1HKKK I'll KMII Jf.s .r artirle.af bia

".PT" """"'' '""'tn. tradine puMie reerive-t- , and aak taarir contt- -
aned patninae, at huNKW stand.

Th. Leather sard br me i. or th. yrry be, tanned la
tb. old war, aad .111 laat tir rear.. 1 emplo. Ibe neat ;

Workmen o.ereee my own huaine. and am ia
nay noa at all nlt.bl. knars. Mr Good .nd Wort ar. :

warranted, and if not aa repreeented may be returned or '
exeaanired. Call and mm me, and ir I do ant riv. .on
th. wnrth of Ju.r monej 1 wul nut asaia ask Sir jour
e
RETAIRiNG promptly attended to.

m.CIIKAP for CASH nr READY PAY ia aaawt bind
nf Conntry

Uwibnr, April 1. ISSt. o. P. SHTVKLT.

A New and Beautiful Edition of
The SIlNtakea or Educated Mea.
BT JOHN 8. HART. LLJ)e--lo limo

muslin, price 50 cents ; paper covers,
S cents. Copies of this book will be sent h.

"""'I on receipt of the price in post ilamns
please address J.r.Kr tRHlfil Bt. Pakllskep

is coutn fourth sl Philadelphia

Ml'SIC H. W. CROTZER has
just received a large assortment of the
newest and best MUSIC tn.nm...

Sacred and Secular Book.. In.trnetnr. i...
ditferem Instrumenis, Ball Room tactics, Ac,

of Sheet Mo- -5r rr? cheap.
ell

:9

By C. J. STAIIL.
TJIXPERY on 3d ctrret, a few doors
I I --ortb or MarkM. LKmsBl XG. a

LOST. On Main St, Lewisburg, a BI'CIC--
belonging to a Stldier Please

leave, tminrdiately, at ihe Chronicle Office.

GOOD GOODs
rnu.H riiiL.Au. AXu XT.

NEW
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

Fur the Fall and W
F..r tlie Fall uud Wj,,,,,
For the Fall and Wintl.,
For tltc Fall and WinteV

Call axd Sfk.
Call ask Skk.
Call and Skk.
Call ami kb.

Jno.lI Goodua., Market St., Lews5DrE
Jn.R.(;o(wJBian, Market 5t.,Lewi,sburg
Jnn.H.(;iotlman, .Market St., LtMml
J no. H.GwxJnan, Market St., Le htWl

Just opened, opposite the RWit
iionse, in tlie Room lattlj

occupied hy A. linger.

AFULL and complete assortmut if
FALL. WINTER CLOTH.

I rsj tj, aca as levercoats. Iress Costs. Kaie
nrsa Coals, and Coats of every style aai sau
tern

,
; and Pantaloor.s

- and Vests
I to sail Aiit

large variety ot I. Oder Clothing. SUcb SI
Drawers. Shirt.. Ac. Also.a fine i,,n.ot Hoys Clothing of ihe latest styles. Alsa,
HaTS and CAfS rqnal lo any esTeredia this
country. In fact. I hare everything aeeeaaarv
in the shape of Clothing, which 1 Sr sua
very sman advance tor ca.b.

PHILIP GOODMAN. Ai ll"AII kind, of Conntry Prndner taken isexchange for Uoods. Lewrsbirrg. OcL It.)

J. WAXIER It SONS,
DIE SINKEFS,ENCKAVEKS,

AND
Seal Preaaj Maaarartarera,

30, Smth Third miadpki.
N. B. Special anenlioa given lo Maaoais

ana otner rsociety seals. Sa7SJ

!' -- S i 1 V,r. flashes
IHIIVIJ III1U ItCtiS JUClrvls

.
rPHE subscriber keeps constantly for sals
1 at the POST OFFICE (below the Jtivura

House) a slock at
Family Groceries, Confectionary aod

Fruits. Fancy No-- TTfrk.
tions, Perfumery A' ,2sswrij3
Soaps, Wall rapercHt-af- e
and Oil Shades, Traveiiny Hags
Ulank, School and Hymn Book 8,4a.
Papers and Magazlaf--s ksa.

or io order, from Hi oa. New York nr Phila-
delphia snrh as the Tribane.Times, MrralS,
Ledger. Weekly. Clipper. Police Gazette. Mar.
eurv.Waverlv. Literary Companion. Harper's
and Leslie's Illustrated Weeklys. Godey'sas4
Harper's Magazines, Yankee Notions aai
Ne Nacs, Ac Ac.
ALL mr waif a sag Ml MEsP rata,

Lewisburg GEO. W.

MEAT AND UNION !

JACOB G. BROWN, having assis
feeding ihe hungry of Lew

isburg and vicinity, for nearly ihrcc years
past, with the best of

Beef, Pork, Veal, sc.,
would return hi, grateful thanks to his nsarous customers or their patronage acd an
nuances that he intends lo ronnno. ih. b.-- iness as heretoture in Ihe Meat Market Honi.
between schaffle s and Baker at Co.'s lxay
Xtores. Market Sqnare.

MnnsJisa. Wednesdays and Sainrdav.
CASH is the system. Public patronage re
spectfully solicited, and satisfaction insarett

March 15. XI. I. 8 . STERNER. Ag u

(Laic W hile Svsaa)
Race Street, above 3d Philadflpla

UlILLMAy AO If AT, PSOrtlKTuSS.
Terms, 1.25 per day.

wan To the old ra.te.BMn-- . nf tkia a..a
;' we to it,, that .. h. raaorabaa. iaa.TCa

anaataand newlr fur.i.hed rne Mate, .nd I Let w. iwiaa)
fuil. ..lirit a rttBliauaner of iheir atronace.

rtranerra. tratlrr and euitr" we mrsltall hieita
the bBi!talilvor the "National" to tone aaa m mmk

juolT" fr thfanevlTsya nf ita araBtafea aad aierlta. ,
tnr lorafiu i rrulral. and eoBveuieM for Martbaalt

and rtiainassei aiTB
We aitl alvava eadra.vr ti Btot) the vaota mmi

frtrta cf itmr tun. aod itb thf aaaiataaee of Mr. Csta'a
PTrii. oar fTaM end attetiti l'lra. we fael w.U

nrepar-- d to keep . soml Uotol, and boe. t air. mml
' ' !. v.r.iL.n Feb. S, ISM y I J.1IIN BvVlS- -

J. M. MOVERY
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Makar,

Simth Fifth St., LnciJmrg,
TT'EEPir constantly on hand, and manafaav

tores to ordtrr, l. descripiioMS of
La3S73 ABB SU313.

Being aa experienced Mhoemaker, and aa.,OBa w au.ii sm.is wi hicvuuik iirvH.p.
he will warrant all work which may pass
throneh his hands.

PsrUCUlar altentlOB Will be given l LadlSW
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of any ethaa
dealer in the vicinity. He solicits a fair trial,
confident thai he can satisfy every pcrsoa.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, 1860.V
':

AlllpriPSn I lf IslinllM a Trust PaUHlbinaa ....si .um.whvv maawv e w

(Capital Slock $500,0011)

S Bnildiags.Walnutstrsat,S ICOMPANY Fourth fhtladtlpkin.
CaTLives insured at the usual Motual rskrs

or at Joint Stock rales about St per eent less
or at Total Abstinence ralea Ihe lowest in tha
world. A. VV HlLLlllN.Prtsidtal

Joast C. Stws. Sre.
747 GEar.MlLLER.atgns.Lewisbaif

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FROM PHILADELrHIArjio RKBU7I0SJ OF FBII.H7.

1st Haaa 4S oaat par 100 anaada.
2d S.

S3 to
17 do
n d. a.

W beet. Sr. aad Crm, U Q aahaL

Pbilad. Depot with
Freetf, Haraf d Freed, 811 Market .

Thankful for Ihe liberal patronage gi
we hope by atrrel attentiop lo business a
mem a coaunaance of ihe same.

THO S PEIPHSR
For farther information apply to

iy75) C R M tilN L Y. -- Areist, Lewisburg

DR. I. BRUGGER,
BOlMtCOPATIIIC PIlTSirif- -

. . . af.,Ler
in his new Urtca worm.

OrFICK de. between 4th ant.

l(upaiairs.) Lewisburg, May, 180 "


